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Work ol the Dominion Dc 
partment ol Aâricultttfe.

The Acadian.
^ PülfUahed every F wire v mo/ liny by the

Bob White. [Few Big Men to Meet 
l Demand.
p never was a Unie when meu 
6»V and integrity were in great 
Mud than they are to day, says 
■* Weekly. As business has 
Ibig it has had a call for biK 
ftd tor young men who have the

Whistle,

Ta^sIaTISFYINGI ditto Bob While, hid away, 
kÀ ' Down under the clover and meadow-grass high, The fellow who knows how to 

whistle and whistle is a benefactor to 
mankind. Whistle. Just pucker up 
your lips and whistle. Any tune will 
do. But whistle.

Whittle the poison out of your 
soul. Whistle the anger and hitler 
neis from your fceau. Ctoet. Whistle 
idea's about you.

Whittle.
Did you ever hear »u unhappy

teygütÆi-rerriy.”.»i » niatitr >w • vet

Cure for Nerves The report of the Minister ol / 
culture lor the year ending * 
3»*t. 191 j. has been printed. It

Where 1 never can" find you or *py you at atl, 
Now tell me, dear Bob, why I* It that you call? 

When the clued* are w few,
And the sky is ao blue,

And the sun shines as brigl 
Then why do you say, 
ie so teasing a way.

"Merc wet! More wet I" i

DAV,aoN£ZL..

Huhaaription price ia 1100 a year in 
vanna. If sunt to the United titatee, taiee in concise and readableht a* it ever shone yet.

SM0.
Newsy oommutiieations from all parta 

of the county, or articles uimw the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

review o( ^he work^carried on by 
L)-partme it ol Agriculture thro 
its several branches and di 
during the year. It includes a 
Orders in Council that were 
aff-'cting agriculture.

Tit repott ia presented itnd 
gen .ai heads as follows: -i. t

in this letter 
n who are euffstho

braken-dt —3k.
I'm longing to play on the I 
Iu grandpa's big field,where

Ukean

haycock a, you k 
I he wild mats blow 

to aall lx,me lu state on the hay waggon high 
elephant rider, 'way up in the |*y. 

Then say now. Bob White.
Po you tbil* it is risht 

To spoil la this way»»
Now come.
And don't v

tenu. Sleepless nights, 
billty over little things, 
sineas and nervous sick headaches are

business men, dis 
H»y and honesty,
in this or any other

KV"
1.00 wr square (2 ind.ee) for first in- 
i<m, 2ô utilité for each Bubreijuunt. in may not realize the nature of

gKr-jiS f fun I should get?

ram

When you ft el failure in votir hones
Al the moment \ou"start 

mouth, not the biaio to aeold—whistle. Before you burden 
rod holds . the crowd, anyone with yonr troubles—w hist It-. 
l is framing legislation, j Keep your whittle moist and ready.
offices, tfhallengiog es- Whistle.

Igbliebe4 coStomes. questioning the | Whistling is very contagious. As 
wisdom of the founders ol the country soon as your whistle starts, the other 
and impugning the integrity ol all fellow is apt to begin Whistle. 

n.«vc the courage to resist the ad- Whistle with your lips and whistle 
Hig tide of unreason, unrest and with your Heart Whistle out and 
uvliott. whistle up. But whistle, whistle. 'V^jjje knew a

"How long the big mouth will be whistle. For whistling makes the 
Heaver only knows, But difficult things easy and the big 

ee iu politics and in leg is »hings possible.
Whistle.

: fop* to end There is also included an appendix 
having reference to Public Health, 
Exhibition and the Seventh Inter na
tional Congress held at Rome against 
Tuberculosis,

Referring to the trade in dairy pro
ducts it is pointed out that for the 
first time in sixty years no butter was 
exported to the United Kingdom, but 
on the other band more than six sod 
one half million pounds wire import
ed into Canada daring the year.

In the Seed Branch a H 
work almost nineteen thousand sam
ples of farm seeds were tested for 
iarmera and seed merchants.

tuibance than to-big tfluiib *t; tussillg t

• And splash, dash, the rein 
Will beat oi the pane.

. I fry nice plan* will 
All because you would 
You queer little thing,

"More Weil More well "

received Up uiThv .<1 
changes ill coutrai - at 
h« in the «&0f by We

AiiviuTiaeuteiitb in
of insertions ie not ai 
Hhued and eharged fur until otherwise 
ordered

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrearr *re paid 
o full.

Job Printing to executed at this office
» Ol. bust «yta .ud.l nuxhwtfe gbom.
.u^LCvTai'tw aZS'S 32
yiiriww ol «E5.S» SdSSBBou», tat
receipts for saute are only given from the 
office of publication.

»y.
SlZ tie I it ia

thtica You’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*-50* Per Pound

anti hysterical, and ofiuld not sleep 
nights. I began to rose the Nerve 
Food again and waa not disappointed. 
Improvement was apparent from the 
first box, and noW I am entirely well."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cent» a 
•box, • far all dealers.

be sadly upset; 
■Hug. TVquinta,

will
Hi-iza Thomas.

What Happened to a 
Tightwad.

Good Losers. Women Need a Sale Toaic.
ProfoMgionai Oar dm. that

Sometimes those who fail—win. 
There ia something big and fine and 
inspiring about a good loser.

No one ever wins all the lime.
The three hundred brgve men at 

the pfsa of Thermopylae who saw 
certain failure rushing fast upon them 
unto their death, never faltered—but 
lost—finally to win on into the cen- 
luttes and to inspire millions to big 
deed» and big sacrifice».

No one ever wins all the time.
But fhe fields of battle can nevér 

corner the heroic actions of the world 
The everyday half her viçtone», her 
heroes and heroines- in the home, at 
the office-every where And here if js 
that we daily applaud the iood losers 
as well ae the winners. For —

No one eve» wins all the time. 
Baseball is one of the greatest 

sports of all times. Poor in some 
thing is the man or woman who 
does not appreciate this game, brtly 
as fine a bunch of good losers as evtr 
pictured a natural bijtory, is revealed 
on the Btsebrli D.amxtd die of 
the finest exataples in all baseball of 
a good loser is the great pitcher, 
Christy Math.: w York
Giants. He ia one pitcher that every 
spectator always likes to see win. 
For when he loses —he is a 
loser. He always takes his medium* 
with aeutilt, thereby making charac
ter alongside baseball history.

No one ever wins all the time 
So, be a good loser always Smile 

it out, and grit it out. Your chauve 
will come again. Perhaps the very 
next time you wi|l be g winner. You 
surely will be il you area good loser

dwti
AND THKRK IS NOTHING BBTTEM 

THAN WILLIAMS' PINK FILLS 
YOU TONING UP THK BLOOD.

It is said that woman's work is 
never done, and it ia a fact that 
whether tu society or In là» Mn>g 
life ia filled with more cares and more 
worries than falls to the tot of Man. 
For this reason women are 
regretfully to watch the 
ptllor of Iheit cheeks, the court By of 
wrinkles and the thiouees Oft be-

DENTISTRY. who was too 
stingy to take the newspaper in hto 
home town, and always went over to 
borrow his neighbor's paper.

One evening he sent his son over to 
borrow the paper* and while the son 
was on the way he ran into a large 
stand of bees, and in a lew minutes

g other
the vo 
it douii
latum. It obtrudes upon every offort 
for rtlorn, and, worst of all, it de 

a lot of credulous people into 
the belift that sound ia better than 

and noise superior to wisdom.
Thiy had the big mouths iu Scrip 

tarai days. They were prescribed by 
veraciou»42bre»icler of * period re 
setubli 
—for hi

SDr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO, 4ft.
9&T G ah ADMunrrixSD.

The Dive Stock Commissioner by 
means of public sales distributed up- lades 
wards of 1300 breeding nheep, about 
one third of which were pure-brd 
rams. {0 the Record of Performance 
about one thousand cows have been 
entered for teat. These represented 
stock ol about 150 farms.

Through tta* Experimental Farms 
system which includes the Central 
Farm and fifteen Branch Farms and 
Stations an enormous amount of work 
has been done. The report not only 
gives one a general knowledge of its 
extent but brings to light many ac
complishments. for agriculture. In 
Saskatchewan, it is pointed out that 
the new spring wheat 'Marquis' “tn but withi“ >'ti ar* toU pf hypoc- 
yiclded at the rate of 81 bushels per rltiurod iniquity. ' 
acre. The still newer -Prelude' wheat 
which ripens much earlier than other 
good sorts was sent out for test dur
ing the year. A much larger quanti
ty ia promiaed for distribution during 
the year. Many other useful points 
are recorded in the Minister's report 
copies of which are available to those 
who apply lor |t |o the Publtoattofia 
Branch of the Department of Agricul
ture, al Ottawa.

•Remarkable Cure of Dysentry.
‘I was attacked with dysentery about 

.July With, and used the doctor s medioiiut 
rod other remedies with no relief, only 
getting worse all the time. I 
to do anything and uiy weight dropped 

« ... In many tcupsus <»» “»**> II» pounds. t .idfacd l,„ 
y continually rewt. h- wyy-B* I adyata to

«II Tit. Cbruoicltr «id: But .11 ZT Z ‘ Y°' . ? 7. , , , Diarrhoea Heiuedy. I used two hottiee
0»,, .«la the, do lot o bn «... ol „ it „„a ,, „„
o«n, they make broad ,U,„ phyl.c a W. Hill „l ZZ 11.11, N. 0.
terns and enlarge the bordera ot their ^o, ^le by all dealer,, 
garments. They love the upper roost 
rooms at feasts and the chiei seats iu 
the synagogues. Even so ye also 
outwiudly appear righteous unto

TOW» 0? WOLVVIMJH. 
J. D. Ouambbbs, Mayor.
W. M, Bwok, Tows Clark?

Orrtq* Hcidbs ;
9.00 to 1È.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p..m.

KTUloee on Saturday at IS o’clock

compelled
*****his face looked like a summer squash.

Hearing the agonized cries of the 
son. the father ran to hia assistance, 
and in doing ao ran into a barbed 
wire fence, butting a handful of flesh 
from hi» anatomy and ruining a lour 
dollar pair of trousers.

The old cow took advantage ol the 
hole iu the fence, got iuto the corn
field and killed herself eating green

MUSIC I
MIMStRRtET EMILY MURIS?

imubl,-

cornea etery day more distressing. 
Every woman knows that til health 
and worry is a total enemy tirA*p0ty, 
and that good health gives the plain
est isce an enduring attractiveness.

What women fail to tiffilA* is the 
fact that II the blood soppy to Kept 

porn. Hearing the racket the stingy rich aod pure, the day of the comiug 
man's wife rau out of the house, up of wriok,„ eud pallor. duH eye» aud 
■ettmg a four gallon churn full of 8h,rp headaches to immeasurably 
cream into a basket of kittens,

TBACIINK oh

Piano, Cabinet Obgan & Voice ,tr,
WOLFVU.LB, N. ». 

TB»MB MOPBKATK.
BUST OFPIOK, WQW1LLK. 

Ornqs Houaa, 8.00 a. m. tu 8.00 p. mr> 
Or HattiHtoyn open until. 8.,10 V. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 8.06

Or. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

4 Surgery 
Office Hours: ft-18 a. in. \ 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

47 Topless Potatoes Now.
KipreHs west dose at 9.46 r. rn- postponed. Dr Williaato’ Pihk Pltis 

drowning the whole flock. She slip- are literally worth their weight in 
ped on the cream and le'l down stairs. goW lo growing girfo and womeu of 
breaking her leg and a set of false 
teeth. The baby, lelt alone, crawled 
through the cream into the parlor and 
ruined a $40 parlor carpet During 
the excitement the daughter eloped 
with the hired mao, taking the fami
ly savings bank with them.

A despatch from Seneca, Kansas, 
Aug. a, Hay»:

'Potatoes without .tops are being 
grown by J. C Monuey, a farmer, 
near" Oneida. Two years ago Mr. 
Mooney had trouble in getting seid 
potatoes. Fine ly a dealer offered 
some which he said, however, he con
sidered ..poor, as they had few eyes. 
Mr Monuey b night some of them 
and ,'icked up those which appeared 
lo have the be. t eyes. He planted 
*wo rows. Apparently the potatoes 
were what the dealer sa:d; very few 
sprouttr appeared. Mooney allowed 
the rows to run to weeds, but when 
he plowed the ground in the toll, was 
surprised to find that the share threw 
out big potatoes. Mr. Monuey dis 
carded all the potatoes which had 

an,I a ,.at ago laat aptmg 
planted only the eyeless tubers. 
When he dug iuto the j round last 
fall he found a big crop of potatoes. 
The top'ess p"tatoes afe slightly dif 
ferent in appearance from the regular 
tubetfc, but there is no difference in 
the taste. The crop Averages shout 
the same as potatoes with tops, hut 
the big advantage to them in their 
favor is that thereto no danger to 

1 kern from eerly frosts and insect 
peats.'

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

; mature years. They fill the reine 
with the rich, red blood that brings 
brightness to the eyes, the glow of 
health to sallow cheeka, and charma 
away the headaches and backaches 
that render the lives of ao toauy 
women constantly miserable.

Mr». William Joues. Crow Lake. 
Out., a«ys: I fed tbit 1 
Pink Pills saved my life. 1 
badly run down that I could hafdly 
drag myself around. I was ao blood
less that 1 was as pale as » sheet, and 
you could almost see

Costly Treatment.
I was troubled with constipatïïfct and 

foilig, 1 mn anfi spent hundreds of dollars 
for 11 lmins and rwafoiunt,’ writes 0. H.

«Amur U*uitaH.--Rev. B. D. Wubbtsr, 
Pastor. Bern#*. : Sunday, Public Wor
ship al il,00 ». m. sud 7.U0 p. m. 
Hundày School at ii.OI) p. tn. Mid-weuk

rrs-aaawrgs
BSîiSÉEE
the third Thuraday of each month at S.8U

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. BKLFltmtiK,

of VVhitlow, Afk. *1 went to » 
IS h Wpitol, also to a hospital in 
leans, but Du cure was ulfected.

* Thhluts, and worked right 
f 1 used them for some time and 

»m nul nil right.1 Sold by all dealers.

iWolMlto, April 87.

Dr. J. T.
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 

Blaus s Bloc*, WOLFVILLK, N. 8. 
Office Home. 9 1,2-6.

The Larfleet Dairy Farm in
Canada

p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 8,46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

of Dental The largest dairy farm ou the en
tire western hemisphere is now being 
whipped into shape at Headiugly, a 
suburb of Winnipeg. Woeo com
pletely stocked the farm will count 
1500 head of cattle within its fences, 
end with 1510 oi these giving milk 
total yearly output oi milk and cream 
should be a.000,000 gallons. It is es
timated that Minneapolis aod St. 
Paul furnish Winnipeg with about 
I500.000 of milk, etc., a year, which 
with life cFtimsted output of this 
farm would be eliminated The com
pany which ia to put this into effect 
is the Manitoba Co operative Farm 
and Dairy Co . Ltd , and it has ac
quired 3400 acres of land on the Aa- 
sifliboine River.

-

Our Mother». TtoÇpol the Sleeping Room.

the hot weather the little 
Belli»offer more than their elder» 

the beat. If it ia possible to 
baby take her daytime <oflp 
doors, in a shady place, ah 
t better. The cot should Aie 

m^^with netting to kjep. pjUlies 
«t». The netting being 
over the top of the cot does 
out Ihe.air; a g rod scheme ia 
pieces of lead at interval»

mperature of the room in 
ae child sleeps, or ie kept 
ake, can be lowered several 
»y wetting a sheet end hang- 
ore ao open door or window, 
raporstion will go on con- 
Keep the baby out of the 

a diaught, but have the 
ays open to the atr.

through my
hands. Iu fact the docto* told me 
that my blood was laming to water.
I was Asking medicine constantly but 
without benefit. My mother liad ao 
much faith in Dr. Williams' pink 
Pills that she bought nie two boxes 
aud urged me to take them. How 
thankful I am that I followed liar ad
vice Before these were gpne I began 
to feel better, and 1 continued using 
the Pills until ( had taken five’more 
boxes when I waa again enjoying 
the blessing ol perfect health, with a 
good color in my lace, a good ap
petite, and I feel sure, a new lease 

lot utoHHMIHlIII 
sure, be a warm friend of Dr. WH 

If, as a United States congressman Hams' Pink Pilla.' 
proposes, it is possible through en
gineering skill to make a garden of 
Greenland, perhaps it may yet be pos
sible to temper the chill winds that 
blow around the corner of Simpson 
and Victoria streets, Fort William, 5(> 
on a frosty morning. - Ex. 1 J

The strength of a nation lies in its 
mothers The Spartans recognised 
this, and trained tbelr girls to be do (r< 
brsv^to endure hardships, to be self- i,eve 
sacrificing aud poor, and their son* ' 
were sent out into life, strong, vigor- m 
ous, chivalrous and fearless.

Behiud every invention, heroic M 
deed, poem, oratory, stands a great et, 
soul, and back of this greatness is the 00 
mother who formed the character end to 
was the inspiration »nd power. aj(

The greatest place in the world is 
not in king's palaces or in beautiful w| 
temples, or where the laws of a nation w| 
are made, but, in the homes of the 
people, where, by night and day, 
women tend little children and train *n 
them. Unconsciously we uncover 
our heads when we meet a mother 
with her little child. She may be 
young; she may be poor; she may be 
inexperienced, but she has the power 
to work mysteries aud perform mira-

CUm at 2.90 p.ru. Prayer Meutuig ou

meet* on the Booond Tuumiay of each 
month at 8-80. p.rn. Senior Mission Band

on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

w. », twecoa, a. c " saaav w. romok. ll.»

R0SC0E &-R0SC0E
Good Reason for Hto Enthusiasm

, When a man has suffered for several

of bowel complaint and iq ilien cured 
sound .rod well by one or two d
Dr. Chamberlain's Oolie, Oholeraand Di
arrhoea Remodj, as is often the care, U 
is but natural tltot ha should be enthus- 
... ill ... iu j.-i ., ,. ll,.-
especially ie this the care of a sovore at
tack where
when in need of bucIi a ronpidy. It nuvec 
toils. Sold by all dealers.

BAsRiarmss. solicitor*.
NOTAftIBS. BTO.

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

C. E. Avery de Witt
rsjrbidhsJhS.
1 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
10 o'clock, a, in. Prayer Meet- 

radnosday evening at 7-46. All 
are free and strangers welcomed 
service». At tireeuwich, preach

ing at 8 p. w. on the babbatli.

ghuroh OFKNGLAND. 
a Itosum Ohubom, or Hoatos 

Holy Commuai,,11 every 
m, ; tiret and third Sundays

*1,0.. O. M. (MofliLi.i 
<>ue year post graduate stuly iu Qer-

Office hauf»: 8—10 a. iu.j I—8,7-r-,

81

«■Ol

SB
Sue Univereity A vs.

will always, you may be

Leslie R. Fnirn,
A1GHITECT,

Howjthe Trouble Starts.
Ooustipation is the cause of many ail 

mente and disorders that nuke life miser
able. Take Ohamberlaiu s Tablets, keep 

bowels regular and you will avoid

Thing* Known to the Pew. If you tie weak or aiHag begin to 
cure yourself to yay with the rtph, red * 
blood Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually 
make. If you do not find iUa Pills at 
your dealer's send 50 cent* few a bos or 

for six boxys to the Ul. William»' 
cine Co., Brock ville. Out , ami 

Bhey will^^^H

Ft. Joiia'a P 
-ttorview:

A RlVSTBBV TO THE MANY 
Eureka.—Greek •! have found it,' 

an exclamation of ArçhiffiCdc» msde 
011 the discovery ot a solution ol a 
great mathematical problem.

Fortune's Wheel—A common sym
bol of the frequent changes ol life.

Pompey's Siatuc -This is where 
Shakespeare says that Julius Caesar 
fell after being stabbed by Brutus,and 
the other coqsplrators in the Senate 

>?, House. A statue ol Pompey is still
v 111 shown to sightseers at Rome, sud it

is believer) to be the one that was in
I of Canadian North lbc 8enate tIo,,9e 
Land Regtiiatio a Sat imalls -The feast of Saturn at 

g ' Rome, a period of great revelry. Any
roe any m»U over Iftyim \"l'd ^Ml‘ag-to smetimas termed a 
-mretoNl A quarto» reotiun ,.f S.iiurnalW
ominion land iu Manitoba, Alchemy. -The art oltbe alchemist 

who believed that substances could be 
transmuted into gold. It w,ia from 
this vain pursuit that modern chewis 
try took its rise. Some people be 
Have that it will yet he possible to 
reajixt: the dreams of the alchemist» 

The Upss Tree. -A tree ol J iva, in 
Ihti Hatch RlSt Indies, which tins 
Stories told ah,nit it, that it exhales a 
deadly poison from It leaves.

- V I I N. H.Uf-

those dieeares. Pur sale by all dealors.-£ FOR SALE.V

AU wrafe free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. K. V. Dix ox, Rector.

r Clapp, at a dinner (yble in 
ton, chuckied over the up- 
before hie comwitte ol Col. Apple Dealers in Western 

Canada.
be sent you by mail, postthe

id.In sickness and in health, in toil 
and in ease, at home and abroad she 
lives for the life that ia grafted upon 
her own, scornful of pity, conceiving 
of no higher honor than by and by to 
lean upon the arm which she has 
made strong by her strength.

80 she lives her life. Drudgery, ' 
silly people call it, but unto her who 
ia wise it ia a holy mystery.

80 she lives her life. 'In a prison 
bouse,' unknowing ones say; but an
te- ber whose eye» have been opened 
to ace mysteries and far into the fut
ure, it iu queen's domain.

And one day, when the world may 
have forgotten her work, because it 
was ao commonplace she stands up 
and puts judges and statesmen and 
inventors to shame, lor she has done 
what thry cannot do. She has given 
a men unto the world to rule it, or a 
woman Unto the world. Her minis
try iu above ordination. Only Christ'» 
can compare with it. - Great 
Thoughts.

P«House and lot on cast tpide of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

R. S. Cbawlky,
Solicitor, Wolfvllle.

After citing numberless ills and re
ceiving the physician's prescription, j a fast train running irorn Chicago 
she finally arose to leave the office, to the Pacific Coast carries a pawer- 
As she reached the door she turned fa] starch light on the observation car 
around and remarked slowly: And, to show the acenery.es route at night, 
doctor, 1 hear strange sounds in my
ears ' Well, when else do you ex- Willie—Paw, wbst to a universal
peck to hear them?' answered the language? 
tired physician.

ilonel,' he said, ‘certainly 
at everybody. He remind 
[he Irishman.

The success of spple growing as an 
industry depends to a great extent on 
the securing of a good market. It ia 
no uncommon occuraucc almost every 
toll lor great quantities of apples to 
lie about under the trees to rot* or to 
be fed to hogs because no good mark
et is accessible. While the fruit is

T. I8 tf.
U. pd of mise travelling in He

lped foi a drink ol milk at a 
luge with a thatched root, 
|e sipped his refreshment, be 
1 a centre table tinder a glass 
i brick and a faded red rose 
Hop ol it.

8*.

nol
Paw—Money, my aon.'thus going to waste there are thous

and» of householders more especially 
you cherish in this way,' m the Prairie Provinces that are long 
ild to his host, 'that com fog for fresh frult.of a sort that can 
ipd that dead rose?' be stored and drawn upon during the
jt,’ waa the ft pig, 'there winter months. The difficult? of the 
memories attatebin' to one class is to reach buyers lor the 
f? *** tbiu l,fK dent in my truit sod of the other lo find a supply 
I4 it was made by that a moderate price To bridge the 

gulf that separates these two classes, 
and thereby do both an invaluable 
service; the Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commissioner has Issued n list ol tire 
wholesale and retail apple dealers in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberja and 
sections of New Ontario whose ad 
dreses are available. These which 
number about 375 dealers and firms, 
with few exceptions are said to be in 
a position to buy at least one carload 
ol fruit This information is given 
iu Circular No. 8 of the Dairy and 
Cold Storage Branch, copies of which 
rosy be secured free from the Publl 
cation» branch of the Department of 
Agriculture, at Ottawa.

m
/«No Furnace 

y* Dust in Your
Home.

ceil ■
pre.y

I?

r said my friend, 
lad quietly.
e explained, ‘is off' the 
mau that threw the

•put

You will have no fur- 
C"> nace dust in your homç 
ip? if you have a Sunshine 

Furnace. A special
jl dust flue prevents thi* en

tirely by carrying 
all dust up the 
smoke pipe.

■ïl,er
»'■" "1
Slick.' f

I i„ owl,

(.1,1.1
Parr lyaician) ~il you get 

doctor, any time, 1 
1 to see ray wile. She 
reling well.'
What are some of her

out m 
wish y 
•toys »!

SaWords ol Wlsdow.
You can steal ■ mao's wife and he 

™«V kifivc roo aod lorjcl it, bul il 
h« ties» yoo toil you doo'l hoy u 
*lok in return, he will 1,1k about 
you .ll hi, lire.

We bosat «bout ouv culture and out 
civilisation, bul if the walk ,.l out

•II he living iu cyclone cellars
Sod on the other hem], .to you 

lupyoee « gltl would .pend »u bout 
lotling herself up If she didn’t e.pecl

WeSSr: K.-5

Pb
•çmpt The Sunshine has advantages which 

make it by far the best fumade to in
stall. Our agent will be pleased to ex
plain them, or write far booklet;

Fa i i't know. This more
ing, aftj 
fed the 
bands, ;

milked the cows,
got breakfast fur the 
the dlehcs, built the 
rtt soap kettle in the 
to* chores about the 

►laiued of being tired, 
surprised if Ber blood 
. I gutati she needs

McClao*H
Sunshine Furnace

London Toronto ^ ^ ^

fire
•Would you see a lady ttaod in a 

street car while yon «at down?'
'Never! replied the inexcusable 

person. I'd hold my newspaper be
fore my eyes.'

. t

Igs of life are no* to be St>ew brain must totter on the brink

srKi'Kr'-T.xrsas**- 1
t -• •

: W

si %
-^v ■: :
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ED1STHIS WEEKThe Acadian. Canadian Immigration.

HALF HOLIDAY SALE I WOLFV
The other day I received a report ol 

the Minister of the Interior tor the 
department of Immigration. As I 
glance over ita facts and figure», I 
am forcibly reminded of the growth

In 1897 a total of 21,716 came into 
the Dominion. Ever since the num 
bers have Increased until last year 
over 400,000 new settlers arrived in 
our country. Statistics as a rule arc 
unattractive. But tbeae figures on 
immigration should be of vital con
cern to ua all.

If to morrow morning 
wake up to find that eight cities, each 
as large as Halifax, had sprung up 
over night, we would roost assuredly 
begin to take notice. Yet this has 
virtually happened in Canada during 
tbe past year. A population 
equal to that of Nova ScotlM waa ad 
ded to the Dominion in 1912.

Of tbe new arrivals, 150,242 came 
from the British Isles, 159009 came 
Iroui the United States, and 112,881 
came from other countries.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. AUG. 15. »9»3 Ne»
Sugar advanced IOc. per 100 lbs. Buy your 
preserving sugar now before we hove to 
advance our price.

Beet XXX Sugar per too It*.
Beat XXX Sugar in bbl. lota - 
United Empire (Fine) in bbl. lota

Potato Flour in pkgs.
Corn Flakes 
Post Toasties -

ToUt 
Veroo- 
Opera 
C. H. 
Sealed 
J D. (
J°c"i
Mount

Editorial Notes.

••The Moniteur Acadien announces 
that Rev. Mgr. Richard, of Rogers 
ville, Northumberland county, N. B., 
baa been appointed by tbe fedeial 
government an official to bring aboul 
tbe repatriation of Acadiana. The 
newspaper pays s tribute to Mgr 
Richard because of his colonization 
wort, and eays he is well qualified to 
carry it on to successful completion.

*4*5 [J.
4-75 / WEDNESDAY,470 i •

)$ .12 ! Honey in Jars
.10 Honey in Combs - «

Rolled Oats in pkgs.

PHONOGRAPHS 4 Mrs. C 
"at hornAUGUST 20th ," *:$ Canned Baked Beans 

“ St. Beans 
I ’* Blueberries
I " Pumpkin

Canned Peas 
“ Corn - 

Tomatoes - 
“ Squash -

In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. Mo 
needles to change Indiatruotable Record#. With or without horn. 
All the latest music. Also agents for the Victor and Vivtrol* Omni 
optionee. Don't send your money out of town for tbeae good» order 
from us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A newspaper is a town's way ol let
ting onteide people know that it is 
alive—a guide poet whereby they can 
tell the ckf end tbe cemetery apart 
Moat every citizen of tbe town ia will 
ing to pot up a slab to let tbe people 
know when he is dead, but there are 
entirely too many in every commun 
ity who are trying to do business 
without taking the trouble to let any 
body know they are alive. Moral: 
Don't let your epitaph be your first 
ad; there may be somebody who 
would like to do business with you.

ill and 22 m 
A quai 

Ac., wil 
this aftei 
of Rev.

From 9 until 1 o’clock in the 
BASEMENT.R. E. HARRIS & SO

k. V. RAND, Druggist.Phone 16—it.
The m

Konl, »
which exx

Slight Accident.Intercollegiate Sports lor 
the N. S. Provincial Ex* 

hibition. Leet evening what might hi 
a serious sccident happened 
street in Wolfville near tbe Banff#! 
Montreal. A youug roan ridff| a 
bicycle too rapidly coll 
lady crotflng the street, ) 
to tbe pavement and causing a’etfgl 
Injury. Now this does not seem 
serious case but it brings to dptii 
the fact that there is loo much fa 
driving on our sleets. Therefore 
(being by this event deeply concern 
in tbe matter) hereby give p$l$ 
notice that I will lay infermftf 
against and furnish evidence to q$ 
vict any person whom I see dri#|j 
any vehicle along the streets ol 
vilie faster iban allowed by law. £s 
so call upon all good law abiding- g 
izens to join banda with me in || 
and make our streets safe for petty

gjgjjwUne bears s great desl of criticism 
of tbe Immigration Policy pursued 
by tbe Government. Generally sneb 
strictures are based on ignorance. 
For instance we beat ol tbe scum qf 

US Europe poiidng int« our codty- 
eBnt all »»cU talk fe buncombe.

(be

EHOUS Everybody attend and get your 
share of the

fkPERA I
vf W. M. BLACK,

time.
ATHLETIC CONTESTS BETWEEN KKH 

KK3ENTATIVK4 OF THF. MABI 
TIME COLLROK» WILL BE A FKA • 

TUBE OF iflK EXHIBITION/;
AMUSEMENTS AT HALIFAX. 

Among the great amusement fea 
tares of tbe N S,'Provincial Bxbibi 
tion, whicb will open in Halifax on 
Septembei 3rd and continue for eight 
days, will be the great Inter collegiate 
meet open to students of tbe Maritime 
Provinces. List year there were 
ompetitors from four colleges—Dal- 
bousie, Mt. Allison, King's and Aca
dia, tbe handsome cup offered by Ibe 
Exhibition Commission being won 
by Mt. Allison.

In addition to tbe cutties from tbe 
colleges mentioned there should be st 
tbe forthcoming Exhibition athletic 
representatives fioro St. Prends Xav
ier, University of New Brunswick and 
St. Dunetan’s, P. E. I. It is expected 
that there will be entries from all 
these colleges and that these athletic 
conteste will be keen and interesting 

The sp >ris will take place in front 
of tbe grand stand and with tbe 
horse racing and vaudeville will give 
gale entertainment. The list of events 
ia as iollowe: — 1 ro yds., 200 yds., >< 
.nils, 1 mile, 1 mile relay.

The entries for tbe bo.-ee racer an!

by Rev. 
Fltiou , 
and helf

Leave
Book 8t 
ad and 1 
lug aftei 
the best

■AWAei*.
The government bas been busy in 

iettiMa contract. for tbe c®MHru<tK.n 
of pupic works throughout tbe cdfln- Friday Ev'g, Aug. 29th.Sou

BARGAINS_____. j ■
try. Many of tbe contracta have been Canada only advertises for sod fosters 
large and many of them have been immigration from Greet Britain, tbe 
email. But every pert of tbe country United Stales, and Noitbern Europe, 
ia being catered to and tbe promises Our Immigration Policy and that of 
of the government have been kept, tbe United State# have, thank Heav 
This shows the diff.-rence in the policy en, been vastly different. Such sew 
of tbe present government as com - age of Europe a* has been passing 
pned with that of the Laurier admin- through Ellis Island tor the past 
istration. Under tbe latter only cer quarter of a century, will never pass 
tain parla ol tbe Dominion favorable through Canadian gateways, 
to tbe liberals were attended to. Tbi* 
bee ell been changed and a govern 
ment for tbe people and by the peo
ple he» been substituted.

Prfex. Ml. to »l 10. HmU now -mi wie .t llox Moo, Phoex 
SO., Wolf ville.

Hauond Annual Tour of British North America 
Noted Btars of the

BOSTON OPERA GO T.
Presenting an Elaborate Grand Oporatio Festival 

Special Production of
Mascagni's Magnificent Grand Opera, Complete

Rev. ( 
J. Weal 
Halifax, 
WolfvlH 
(i leaden 
the Mel

It ie not meant here to cast any re 
flection on tbe Uoited States. They 
were pioneers in the field ol Immigra
tion, sod they bad to learn many 
bitter ieeeons before tb 
beat course to pursue, 
other band, bave profited by tbeii 
example and bave learned from them 
what perils to avoid. Accordingly 

doors are closed against all unde 
sirsblt classes.

J. D. CHAMBERS.‘CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA’
Yours In earnest, i|f

The Htmjm to Appear will Include:
Mine. Mena UeGabbi, Dramatic Prims Donna Bopiano.
Mme. Gertrude Hutoheeon, Coloratura Prima Donna Soprano. 
Mile. Frances Wonlwlne, Prima Donna Mesao-Soprano.
Mile Ernestine Gauthier, Prime Donne Contralto.
M. Giovanni Gatti, Primo Tunore,
M Umberto Baor-hatii. Primo Tenors.
M. Pietro Vittone, Primo Baritone.
M. Heath Gregory, Primo lUeen

ound ilueyl 
W», on tbe

C. M. GonmlkM 
Wednesday. August 13th. fTourists and the Hoads. work in

Tbe Hi 
Sunday -

WêêêKêêêêêê* ys
Newtowville Notes, Y fj

Our bornera ere about through with 
hayiog end will beve a little brfifijffi 
ing epell before harvest begin*. Ytyf) 
report an average crop got up in good 
condition.

Mies Neva MacDonald end Mj| 
Marjorie Bbaw. of HanUport, have 
been visiting at the home of Mra, A 
li. Dorman. They returned to tlifii

for all claases of exhibits close on ■ home leal Sunday.
August i6tb, but tor I nte collegiate Mr. L H. Cold well went to liaUtta 
sports the eotnei may be sent in any 1 iael Saturday to spend ■ lew dayf^ 
lime '.j.-fore the opening ol tbe fair.

An Expert Opinion.
The present GiveVnment at O tiwa 

las done so much for tbe develop 
uent and prosperity ol Canada that 
me now takes aa a matter of course 
ill the good things said ah <ut It, both 
ai home and abroad. Recently Sir 
I', iuiund Walker (one ol our greatest 
inancial authorities and erstwhile 
L’btral, one ol tbe ‘Eighteen’ who 
oroke from the party and were signa
tories of a manifesto refusing to sup 
port the Lsurier Government in The 
campaign for reciprocity), speaking 
m London, declared bis utmost con 
fidence in Premier Borden's admiois 
ration, and referring to tbe financial 
ituation said:—'I can only repeat 

that nothing has happened to change 
the confidence ol the investor in Can
ada, except tbgt money, being scarce, 
instead of plentiful, he has turned 
the currents of his mind into pessim 
■stic instead ol optimistic channels; 
md when money is s little easier, and 
he looks about for bis investir rats, 
instead of haviog It tbrurt qpun bint, 
be will again see tint the brightest 
and most whuleso at spot in the R ti
pi re ia in N rrib America above the 
Great Lakes and the 49th parallel.

This eloquent tribute ie substan
tiated in a measure by the enormous 
reduction in public debt for tbe past 
year—#a 5.000,000.

Arriving this week, 1 car of abln 
glee, deers, 2nd clears, extras, ex
tra No. 1. end clear whiles. Get çnr

Tbe governor of the state of Maine 
made some remarks tbe other day, 
touching the metier of good roads 
which are worth repeating and com 
mending to the thoughtful attention 
of tbe people of this province. Govei 
nor Haines said;

I have just returned from an auto
mobile trip of 300 miles in New 
Hampshire, where 1 went to attend 
tbe Forestry cooven 
tamed more Informa' 
highways than I did in forestry, I am 
satisfied that New Hampshire is sev
eral years ahead of ns on this inipor 
tant question. In traveling over 300 
miles m New Hampshire as I did, I 
think I went over half tbe distance on 
improved highways. Through much 
ol the wey I noticed tbe summer ho
tels. Nearly every farm bouse was 
entertaining summer visitors from 
other stelae of tbe union. These viei 
tore to New Hampshire ere tbe result 
ol its improved highways, and not en
tirely 'He scenery end climate. This 
is a crop which needs no protection 
and does not need to be lertilized or 
sprayed to protect it irom year to 
year. New Hampshire has no better 
climete end scenery then ours, sod 
h#s no better prospects for tbe Inture. 
Whet we lack to bring tbe foreigner 
into our state for the summer ie bet
ter development ol our roads.’

What ia true of New Hampshire 
and true of Maine ia equally true ol 
Nova Scotia. If tbe roede ol this 
province were in good condition many 
more touring pertiea would come this 
way in automobile**, and returning, 
borne would tell their friend* of tbe 
c Harm* of a summer sojourn In Nova 
Beotia. Tourist business pays large 
dividends, and good roede would 
greatly enlarge tbe traffic. But of 
coarse the greatest benefit Irom good 
roads would be reaped by our own 
veople, especially tbe farmers, who 
would be able to market their pro
ducts so much mora readily and with 
so little wear and tear of their vehi
cles.

RIVAL'S
RED ROSE TALCUM ..

we* M 
Tlmre w

building

Tb*
mitten
amount

ol hell
and pe

»1 remember last tail in Edinburgh,
beanng an immigration lecturer nay 
that the only kind of people Canada “The Mod with thot delightful odor."

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT.

those morally and phy
sically sound, or as he vividly expres
sed it; ‘The only kind of settlers we 
want are those who are clean and

tion, but I ob- The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.on in regard to
BHOWKD IN I0IÊstrong, and ere on speaking terms 

with God Almighty.’ A lew days hi 
lei hearing tbe leciurer 1 happened to 
be visiting the Colton Hill Jail, In 
one of the cells was a young man of 
superior appearance. According to 
bis ticket he bad been çommittad for 
a petty offence. He waa aehamed ol 
bis position sod said that immédiat» 
ly upon bis release be was going to 
sail for Canada. But his plans w< 
vain. A few weeks later be was held 
up by so official at Ibe port of Glas 
gow because of bis jail record.

Over rti.ooo prospective immigrants 
were rejected last year as undesirables 
Among the causes for rejections might 
Ire mentioned tbe loilowing alco 
holism, idiocy, immorality, poor phy 
aique, prostitntion, lack ol funds, 
trachoma, vagrancy, sod tubercule 
sis. In 1912 tbe government spent 
over • million dollars on tbe depart 
ment of Immigration. Canada only 
advertises tor farmers, isrm labor 
t-rs and leursle domestic servants Tb< 
methods adopted in advertising are 
different in different countries, Every 
immigrant seeking to land at ocean 
ports is examined by medical and 
civil officia and those seeking admis 
sion from the United Stales arc ex 
amiued on tbe highways of traval on 
the international boundary line.

Tbe Canadian government has no 
free or assisted paaaagea. All ini mi 
grants are required to possess a small 
capital upon arriving, (35 in tbe 
spring end summer, and R50 in tbe 
winler. Asiatics are to possess R200. 
Chinese pay a bead tax of (500. J»p 
aneee immigration ie restricted by an 
agreement between the governments 
of Japan and Canada.

$187 asset* for «very $100 UabUILy.
Interest earned nu mnah nut assets, 7.4.1%; Mortality 

H7%; 1 increased in expense ratio 5%. 
Head Orvicv: Tojmikto, Owt.

Fob Hkcukity 
Fob FttoviTb 

rate, i-x|ierUm<:cd to expected,
••

tbe city.
Misa Hattie O Nowlin, of ACADIA PHARMACYHospital, Lynn, Mass., ia spend ug 

her summer vacation at her hsffia

ot elite 
KackfaaCAPT. 6. hi. BEARDSLEY, Wolf ville, Prov.Mgr.

HUGH E. GALKIN, PROP. •Who 
Turkey 
be deli

*t'7»lo1 
list chu 
lialkem 
lice, an

Mrs. Klmood F Allred and | 
Master Newton, 01 Attleboro, Mty 
are visiting at tbe home ol the j 
orer’s brother, Mr. Fred H Cold# 

Mrs Lolhrop L Coldweil is »p| 
a few weeks in Halifax, guest of 
siafor, Mra. Bessie M icLearu, of 
2 Fern street. ’i#

Mrs. li P. Alfred and Mis# 
Nowlin spent Monday in Halifax.

.■ s»i>—k*
New Goods Opening 1

FOR WEDDINO GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding WngSr»

Hutchinson's

Express 
6 Livery.

■
of tb# \ 
missies

TheUP.TO DATE Ih EVEMT MhPgO
Buckl*i rd*. UarnucliMH, Hingis and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 

Drives,; Fair Prices Team, at all Trains and Boat*. Baggage carefully transfer 
ed. Boarding Stables. Téléphona Mo 5$.
ï. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtmiLE, N. S.

will J 

at Port

A Country of the Pn 
Dream.

•'B

«h.If this Canada ol ours w 
come the con at 1 y ol the y 
dream—if men were truthtuf, 
temperate uriSelfi-h—it each 
more of hie fellow's comfort 
own--If there were no ber | 
brothels to ensnare—if there 
traffic in human bodies or 
men would cease to sell tbj 
right for money or mm—if | 
were wholly guided by whs 
the interest ol the whole * 
the eencty ol the Siboatll « 
vrd— II everyone lo lowi4>$i 
step* of th-- Master. Wb it a 
existence we would leadj It 
b /wever, lb*t we can never 
attain to At Use same time 
ideel well worth strivieg J 
though we may never reach I 
ade would be none the wort 
tbe weaken lor pursuing ^ 
ideal

<: is hope.
[bt

SUMMER IS THE CHILDREN’S J. F HEREIN c-
-if ths|

lor.
■seaHou. It is also the most suitable and con
venient time to have them photographed.. 
Not no many wrap» to fuse with as in cool 
weather. Think it over. Sittings msde 
every day in the week except Sunday.

Mil
WOLFVILLE, N. 3. Cows.

i- if ’
Ttys

auce
FrHe
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GRAHAM, WOLFVILLE. srrltto

identic 
both « 
Tee 8t 
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6 rasps

Wall Paper!
-x

Cheap Fares te Toroeto 
Exhibition. Evangeline Bench.

der,Concord.N H„lxft on Wedoxedxy

K I IIakrix 4 Sow iThe Hon. George li Feeler prophe
sied ie London last year that within 
half a century Canada would have a 
population of 50 millions Such a 
prophecy ie no idle faecy, Very soon 
our immigration will be exceeding 
half a million a year. In tbe light ol 
these facts we

la connection with tbe Canadian 
national exhibition at Toronto, which 
will be held this year from Aoguet 
ajrd until September 6tb. the Inter
colonial Railway will give very low 
excursion rates which will give the 
opportunity lo many to visit tbe 
Queen City on the occasion ot tbe 
great annual fair.

Tbe Toronto fair la the largest and 
moat attractive of

week at the Beach baa bean 
tbe average. The tourist 
rearing, while Ibe eoltegee

fBtesa
Th., totiowxd b, X

I
For sale now in any shade 

you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERi
Annual Session 1913-14 Opens Saturday, St

Many Heholunhipt and Prize* atioffered! 
l! fair information regarding Courues of Rtqdy, 

hips, Prizes, A$U#t<4 Relation», Kx>i

in i
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ANTEb.The Acadian. Perionil Mention.BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY 

see*

^[CosirltaijtoBs1°lhle depe,,meel w4u ^
Mr. *nd Mrv A, D. Klderkin are gjkA 

spending some time At Hall’# Its rbur. Hjflpf Bathing SuitsWOLPVLLL8, H.S., AUG. lj. 1913. d man to take or- 
on shores, for 

itlon apply to 
T. 1. HARVEY.

New Advertisements.
Tout.
Verson & Co.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Sealed Tenders.
J D. Chambers.
Furness. Withy & Co.
J C. Mackintosh St Co.
Mount Allison University.

Mrs. O. Bryant la visiting her || 
pother,Mrs. W, H. Mosher, Avon-1
dale. ••••

Ladies 3 piece, fine quality Navy Lustre, 
sizes 34, 36, 38, at $2.50 each.

Men’s Bathing Suits, 2 piece at 55 and 75c. 
a suit. Men’s Fine Cashmere Wool, 2 piece, 
at $1.50 a suit.

Boys’ Bathing Suits, 2 piece, at 40 and 
50c. a suit. Boys’ Bathing Trunks at 20c. ea.

(6S6SSW9

Men’s and Boys’ Jerseys, just the thing for 
hot days, Cardinal, Navy Blue, Cardinal an3 
White and Navy and Cardinal at 25 and 40c. ea.

Mr. Brighten Fielding, the popular 
efaiei Clerk at the poet-offee, is ofl on 
a vacation of • few weeks.

Miea Della Regan spent a lew dayi 
last week et Keotvllle, visiting her 
cousin. Miss Jean Barnaby.

Mlu Carrt» B. Weittott. of Boston, I 
is making her annual summer visit to! 
her vld home iaGaspereau.

Mi»* Margaret Harvey 
0 Hamilton left on Monday for HallV 
Harbor, where they will spend some 
time

Miss K lith Illsley, Brockton,Mass., 
and Miss Tueo Rand. Upper Canard, 
were the guests of the Misses Baxter 
last week.

Dr. f< Q, Hunt, of London 
laud, arrived on Friday last, and ia 
visiting hit slater, Mrs. (Dr.) A. C. 
Chute, this town.

We have taken our complete stock of Men’s Suits, includ
ing aoth Century Brand and all the best lines in Ready-made 
Clothing and have reduced the price to First Cost for One 
Week Only.

II WANTED!
ptoiuere for Flour, Bran, MM 
V. Meal Vv. Cur», l-hop, Feed

ly to T. L Harvey for prive*.
Local Happening».

L. Harveyi Mrs. Cheater (i C. Çoomba will be 
"at home" on Thursday and Friday 
afternoon of nest week, August siat 
and a-iad.

A quantity of bouaebold furniture, 
fitc., will be sold st public auction 
this afternoon at the former residence 
of Rev, D. W. Crandall, Westwood 
a venae. Don’t rales it.

■mil Mth.

. Chocolate Soldier.”
Me people enjoyed a rare 
t Saturday evening when the 
Whitney Company produced 
liocolate Soldier" at the Opera 
| The attendance was not 
ping in a measure to the fa.t 
urday evening ia a very busy 
Ith our people. Those who 
leble to attend missed one of 
t entertainments ever giveu 
[Tie Whitney Opera Company

The news of the death of William T. 
Ford, a former resident of Wolfvllle. 
which occurred ou Sunday last at Cal
gary, Wo* received by telegram on 
newlay, Mr, Ford had Iweii ill for some

tilWed Mr. F. J». Baxter, of Calgary, Al
berts, arrived home last week, end ia 
vleUing hta mother and elsteia. on

time.
The pa)pit of St. Andrew’s church 

was occupied on Sunday evening last 
by Rev. A, D, Sterling, of ticouburu.

an earnest 
was vefy

S3t"
in. b.‘ viny work», yd-, 
her vacation with her i 
<» B. Porter, thjs-ttiwn.

Mrs Ojeeffreturned on Wed 
from a visit of some weeks to her old 
home in Westport and other pointa 
in Western Nov* Scotia.

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Salter, oi Ox
ford, aie visiting in town, guests at 
the home of Mre. Salter’s brother, Mr. 
G. A. Johnson, Summer street.

Mre. (Dr.) DeWUl and hw daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, who have been 
apendiwg the summer in the White 
Mountains, have returned home.

Mr, F. H, Spinney, principal of the 
Alexander Public Schools, Montreal, 
and his son are spending their 
tion at Billtown with Mr. end Mr#. 
C R. Bill.

Mra. John A Baxter ee nmincee the 
engagement of her daughter, Vera 
Maude, to Whitfield C. Rile, Sheffield 
Mills. The marriage to take place 
August »7th. >

Mr. T. C. Choienet, pob'iaher of 
the Farreboro Leader, was In town on 
Tuesday, a member of the excursion 
patty. Tmk Acadian- had a pleasant 
call from him.

Gaspereau Pergonals. Mia* Cassig, Miner and «eice, Misa
... —r—» Grace Colby, of Manchester, N. H.,

lut «.turd.,. .b, I, imu.lh, M„, Qo,3„
position of stenographer lor the Tele- wel( (laHpereilU

Invlutimia hâve been »|v.n for the K ^ üflSimu:ville D. D.,
borne wedding ol no, o, ü„p,•"'> ol New York.
0,0.1 popular you,,, Mlu.Miu lido, ll*,• b,,“ '•>*"«** *ie”-
Westcott. .bore ,o M, K P"»»ollbUeuuulyol whlcb Ibe,
V Gould, ol Horn, O.eod PM t.ke. =rt«owl ro.,*»!,.
pl.ee Xugu.l roll,. . *'• Bowl»» h., i icturHil. hum

Mr., Norman Ward wilb lllllewb, ah.lbilrne, where .he ep.nl ‘mm 
el Kentvllle, ftnd Mias Aniy"D*visflWlj -*14*'
ol Boston, have been visiting ,n -fee. pf Wl. ........._
Gaspriea.t at the home df their P«rt ofT.er vacation s« Mrs. 
mother, Mis. Harriet Davison, gbtSt.

Mrs Csssleu Davison ia lhe guest 
of her friend, Mrs, Freeman Cold well.

Mrs. Mirguret Davison and hei 
daughter, Mias Wimtifred, have been 
spending the week in Berwick, at 
tending the Camp Meetings.

Miss Ud*. K nulle le spending the 
summer at lhe home ol her father,
Mr. R A Ketmie, after a slay of 
three y eats jp Brandon,

Mr, Ross P. Cold well, who has 
bent spending his vacation here, 
leaves for Vancouver today, where 
be will resume bis woik as teacher.

Mies Love Geitridge is visiting 
ft tends in Berwick.

Mies C'yda Miner has returned 
home after spending the lest year in 
Bratton,

Miss Jackson left last Bstnidsy on 
a visit to her sister in Roxbury.

H Fan^ Patterns, %Hi. «role

Piotou county, who gave 
and helpful address which 
much appf related.

ini.’ i .every member shell 
nd opera training. The 
sr and more intelligent 
It the subtleties ot tbe 
urea a dramatic unison 
portant to the success 
rhich offers so many 
rtunities as dues ' The

25, 40, 50, 75 and $1.00 each.t
Leave yonr films at the Wolfvllle 

Book Store, and they will be develop
ed and the pictures ready the follow
ing afternoon. All work done with 
the beat materiels by

es::::Sale begins Sat., Aug. 10th and eleeee 
•at. Wight, Aug. 23rd. drsoi.4

Chocoti
form»nee on Saturday evening was 

MKstic and enjoyable. The 
waa of » particularly high 

lod the large company worked 
clockwork. The song* 

1 were catchy and much 
olfvllle people are cer 
ted to Mr HUik for the 
I entertainment 
th entertainment na is 
available in large cities.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.J. Bdoar Whidpkn. oldier." The whole per
- finisHev. O. W. P. Gl.odmolog, ol lb. 

J. Wesley Smith Meoiorl.l church, 
H.II1H, .nd wife .re vl.hlog In 
Wulfellle, Ou Sunday neit Rev. Mr. 
Gleodcooieg will take the wrelce. In

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Doodle, Men’s Furnishings.
17 75
*3> 9° 
«4 4P 
>«•75

lalnly ind 
high o|«jÜ 
Prevail
ntnall

!
the Methodist church, Rev. W. H. tt.30
Kackbem taking Mr. Glendennlng's 
work in Halifax. 9*5 AUGUST

SALE
CATALOGUE

NOW REAOV

which ht
►7.90 J Royal

W Best by teat.
I I leave» that lasting shine. One* further and easier to apply, 
i l There's a sample waiting for you.

Thu fire company nr oallud out last 
Sunday uveiling in eonsenuenoe of a fire 
st tliu store of U. Harris & Bro. The 
fire was soon extinguishud but the Block 
waa badly damaged by smoke and water.

Metal Polish ;Them, prives ore for Cash only.
-

rantte Rainbow and Cream 
it Hour. Let ua send you a 
f. R. 8 Harris A Son*.

v.. For all kinds of metal*. The polish that
of the I
rempliC. H. BORDENThere waa a small insurunou. Thu lim 

in suppoaed to have been mused by the 
wlova, The propriotore, who live in the 
i.mldliig, were absent at the time

The Boy Bconte' Building Com 
rnittee will be pleased to receive 
amounts promised by eubaciibere at 
earlieat convenient date. The work 
ol building la now going on 
and payments will be required by 
contractor. Kindly Send all money 
01; check# to treasurer, Rev, W. H.

4M»
’ Write for n copy to day. 

Bakoains ik NulustreWOLFVIKLE. An Investment 
Mà*et Has Arrived

it

Brings track the ahitte. A varnish renewer especially 
I t made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 1 
I 1 surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
I ) the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick < 

i } n>-

Oilcloths 
Linolkums 
Brass Buns 
Hall Racks 
Dinini; Taulks 
Mission Chairs 
Baby Carriaokh 
and in all kinds of 

Hotisg Fuhnis^inc.s.

Cavalleria Runticana ta 
Be Sung Here by Boston 

Opera Co. - :YX,i
ii.veetmtiiit Off tiling»" (now 
uly for 1 .Ailing) wu think that 

ym| will inallsii to* fortv of our 
mi.1.lion that tills IH 

1 ' t Onu» to buy.

you carefully uxumhiu 
MI.ioUmI Ju our Auguat

.

Edwin Bower Hewer, ol the Boston 
'When the War Drum Throbs in Opera Company, haa announced that 

Turkey,' is the eubject of a lecture to when the company of noted stare 
be delivered by Arthur Hunt Chute visit Wolfvllle on Friday evening, 
next Tuesday evening, August 19th, Aug net agth, at the Opera House, the 
at*7 40 o’clock, in theUaapereau Bap 
list chinch. Mr. Chute waa ig the 
Balkans *t the end of the first armis 
lice, and in Constantinople daring the 
Plague. The lecture la for the benefit 
of the Young Peoples’ Society. Ad-

11 WoLFViLiE Garage $
PllONK 20-11.

ieseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

< i

Debenture* oapm-lul- 
,ul nit lilt uttviuttivi- 
thlrtiitm of tin. hluli 
tig offered at yluTili 
In li 1-8 per emit,

Ml
llcomplete opera 'Cavallerla Rnellcana' 

will be presented, This will certain
ly be a treat to music lovers ol the 
to#n, and will sustain the splendid 
record which the organ./1 
on their spring lour through the Mar 
itlroe Provinces. 80 great waa the 
enthualaem displayed wherever they 
were beard that the plan to make the 
visit an annual one waa confirmed, 
and the lour made an autumn even).

JU,
Anticipate your Fall Nemls 

ami BUY NOW- A Dotlur 
saved is « Dollar Gained.

vice Hoi ut» uni (11- 
vloldhiK un to A7fl |»m-

KIkVOII Htock* of llTOH|K.|- 
itdiiNli'lm «ml public him \ in. 
tM-nliuiiH are listed with 
bru- high «» 7 |ier 
Wit li Tioiiuae» of

a A MID-SUMMER SALEh W8 PAY FHKIOHT on 
orders amounting tu $10 ormis*toe, is cent#,

The animal meeting ol the Kings 
County Sunday school Association 
will be held at the Baptist church 
at Pott Williams on Monday, Augnat 
as h. There will be three session*, 
morning, afternoon and evening. It 
i* hoped thiwe may be » large atten
dance of representative* from the 
inis schools. Delegates will" please 
forward their names to Mr. C. A 
Cunpbell, Port Williams, in order 
that accomodation my be provided

Mias Melinda Higglriu ha* returned 
from Perrahoro, where she has been 
spending some week*. , Slit expects 
to retuaia for • few , wnek» longer in 

rciiuntug to Van-

coiiuiiun That Includes many Low Values.
VERNON & CO.Impel un t Judgre of present-

Ilium. Mil I'lilllTitilillU vXplfHH
piiltiioii In thv hwHiig Jour- 
that “an liiveatmefli mai ki l 

hriiviul," Thoy iKMttirdlugly

let ni >• with euoh «grand ud-

this year's aggregation will in
clude three favorites of the last visit, 
Mme. Merlu de Qabbl, dramatic pri 

tar- m i donna soprano, Mile, Ernestine 
Gauthier, prima donna contralto-, and 
M. Giovanni Uattl, primo teuore 
They will ell be heard In principal 
parte oi 'Cavallerla Kuatlcana'—'Ru» 
tic Chivalry.'

The newcomers to thé Province* 
will Include Mme. Gertrude Hutcht 
eon, coloratura prims donna soprano; 
Mile. Frsetay Wool wine, prima donna 
measo soprano; M Umberto Bicchet- 
tl, primo tenort; M Fietro Vtltone, 
primo baritone; and M, He ith Ore 
gory, formerly of the Metropolitan 
Opera company, as primo haaao. 
These artists will all be heard in the 
program of experts from other operas 
which will precede the main event ol 
each evening.

The cast for 'Cavallerla Ruaticuna' 
wilt be; Hantuxzi, Mme. de Gabb ; 
Lola, Mile, Wolwioe; Turrldu, il 

away for Groceries when Gaul; Alflo, M Vittone; Lucia. Mile, 
you can buy Just as cheap lor cash at Gauthier.

R. 8. Harris fit Sons. .................................. ..................

Woifville before Summer Embroideries. Wash Goods that will
not fade.

Furniture And Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.1 v -Mr. Foster Card, of Schenectady, 

N Y., who ia spending; hie vacation 
at the hornw ol hia p «renin in Bill- 
town, arrived in town on.Wednesday, 
to vieil his sisters, Mrs. B. O. David
son and Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock.

Mt, Harlan Davidson returned 
from Halifax on Saturday last, ilu 
waa accompanied by hta friend, Mr, 
Colin Innea, who remained until 
Monday afternoon, and took in tne 
Camp Meeting at Berwick un Sunday.

Mre. (Rev.) W. H Rack ham and 
little daughter,(who have been absent 
for the peat two months in Lunen
burg county end Amherst, return*}

25 inch Flouncing, daintily utnhinld- 
tired in wyvliil. mid lin y iltwlgu* oil fine 
NwIhh MuhIIii. Ihignlui'ly «old ut Wu. 
yarii chim ing ut,

30c. yard
1 Rvlf culuceU and sti'l|wd Ginghams 

and Zophei-s, «an be tubbed every day 
and wont change color, HI inches wide

85c. yard
Drees Mnsllns, pretty «oral design», 

fine quality. Regular H to 4bo. yd.
Now Half Price

Auction Sale of House
hold Furniture.

A Pnhiio Aunt ion 
lore will lw held ><o

Friday, August IBth
ut 8.00 p.m-« at Uie Ivnnu of Mie* Orra»
.lull, Westwood avenue, Wmfvflie.

The following ratiole* will ho ulfured 
fur sale: I'silor Hollas, 4 ItudriKim 
Huittis. I filling Tnhlu, Chair», Dinner He',
Walnui Bn..k Oa»ii, tîtidu», Duvs.iporl, 

i C)»lr Desk, Oil Tank, Lawn Mower, Bod 
BI) TMNDKBH sddresHod to Hprnup, Mtimw», Books, Bug», Kil 
, uudemlguwl, and endorsed ehert utvnslls s|«4 other artlelus too 
, fur lee Fil l» lit, AnnapoliH .onus to mention
t.nott|ioli» Uumily. N.H.," will Verms of Halo; -Amount* of flOO0 
i-ikl tiiitil 4,UQ F.M., on Wwt- mid In»», modi; 011 larger hiiois appiovu'd 
hi |ili ioliur H, 101*1 for the nun- ju|nl „,g0B f„r 3 or fl month*.

’n^"""""1 ••«««*. "5*55

■tMicilloutious and forui of 
Juan lie swell ami forme or tira

itrlcI. Hiigineor, Halifax, N.H.;

SMnShlpUn... .....  ....

London. Halifax & St John E|EBïLlvkripig
-VÏ.ÎHS--B r-u*.. —»-»; iSL'-ayfe
Sinew ■ 1 d
^|i,.mt»-i ofilo firm mn*i ^ept kanawhn ............ ‘ »h|run. ».■.(. 1 por .-an .vst|Campirall'e

.It I Argo t»d„ Pinkies, each .......

.14 tiuvcndgn Hull. Juice, hot.

.40 " asst. Fruit Myrupa, hot.

.17 Wwlcli Grape Juhra....... .............

.Ill Hire» Root Beer ....... .
Hull'* Ginger Beer

C. Mackintosh tf Co.
r Established 1873 
Éers Montreal Slock Exchange 
[ Direct Private Wires 
III fax, Montreal, St. John, 
bw Glasgow, Fredericton.

IM lemU Swiss in very dainty |«at- 
terus, sultaolu for chihUon'* dn 
etc. Regulm l’»c. clearing At

30c. yardli for. of iluUHuliolil Komi
Miner*'d Uniment Cures Garget lu 

C»w*.
The Halifax Herald'a suto endur 

sue# test was finished at HslUsx on 
Friday at a p.m. The winners are 
the McKay end Packard cars, both 

— arriving with e perfect score, Senator 
O-mi nie has provided u second trophy, 
Identical with the original cup, as 
both oars were entitled to the reward 
Tne Studebaker had 1 points «gainst 
It; the Reo 5; the llupmobllee 5 sud 
<> respectively; the Overland# 10 and 
3 » respectively; the Maxwell 30; Me 
Kay roadster 50, sod the Ford mo.

». IH Inch UureeL Oovev Kinhi-oidei y, ; 
nice o|ten pnttiu'iis. Régulai' l*k% clem -j White Hupp Cotton Whlpouixl ami 

Rallni! cloth, Multatde for- aftevn.»>u 
dressy occasion80c. yard

II Kinbreldetlii» and Insertions ti. 
mail'll above, ll to tUuulm* wide. Reg 
uliir lHe. «glaring at

86c. yard
I acc» to trim above goods 4c. to tfto.

10c. yard I u yaiit
Hpei ial priera-MU Udles' 0|Minwoi-k Mtiraklngs 

Onttois, Tan or Black, HUo„ tltfc., and 40e„ all for
on Monday. They were ac- 

COmpanied by Mrs. Rackhm a moth
er and alstsr, Mrs. (Çapt ) tiponsgle, 
and Miles Sponsgle.

Ml»s Belle Palriquin, of Canning, 
left 011 Wednesday uf last week tor 
Saskatoon, Saak., where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs timetnoe Bigelow, for 
some weeks. Miss Fetilquta, who le 
one of our popular Wolfvllle girls, has 
many friend# who will join Tueç 
Aim.un in wiolnng her « very pleas 
ant trip and safe return.

toi of the First Baptist church, Belli 
more, who h*# been visiting at his 
old hours at Cans in, lelt yeste.

;;r;
S,.

Mrs. h

. Hltk Lisle, lisle and 
Vie. a |iaii.Parties driven to-ell points ol Inter

est end at reasonable rates by experi
enced sud careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties.

Woi-vviLLii Gara<>k, Phone so-11.
If you want to get ell there is in 

your films, have them developed and 
printed at the Graham Studio.

4M»4Mfe

A Few Specials tor the 
Hot Days: 

kri am am foods.

, WITHY
The Steamer 'Prince Albert'brought Hucdlmw . • 

Succotash .

4‘ha* ...............

over an excursion from P

art sjt. !numbered 
! the Sunday 
chuioh. h. lire

m
B. Oeeits, lt*llto.

Uhi .. " **orCToyn B««uf. I'w....... . •
(lilt'll UlH.f,

Mdi> Bc«f....................

I lev. Ham
l'ut Beef . ïük•■*. « •
Kip. Helling

low blend 
ant and 
Flavored!

""TfT?, /

rwjm-I»f till- Hon* Aug. 7—Tabasco 
of Public Work», " iy—Digby

wiMS'wii'h
Itepduvliigdocliiic 

«t wlieii oalleli 
At cmnnleti» the 
If the Undue Ira

A 5
Hhiro U.llU*,

.......... Xu»- »
.......... S=P' 5

‘h»h

chip n 
Ox Tot

sgsie.
N, J. lAxjkhart, Kvam "isS«-k.tel„w.n, 1. lb. 1,15.1 of

.. - ;
11

■. end Mi*. J. W. Churdiill. at ' .11FUHNC0», WITHYI'll«•»),' lUul.porl. Ml* McUii,
Uv< tmidiibl .tiff <11 the Inwu 31»

Mr. C!.relue Mi»»iii*er, princlp.1 
-1 Ibu M(k «bout la Victotl., C., 
I. piyln» , yiill |i, i.l.tienii »aà 
friuii'lu In Ibl. Vicinity. Mr. Mmln
gir putoiind imia A#41. with lb.

PBtSIRVt J4BS.I
:

Red, He. dim. White, *0. do*

I ill pin vw| (Jem .......

Jar llubber* Blank, tic. dim.
— THEd«w* not hind It- z 

W«st or any tendue, y Best Brains
• -. ;

OIL STOVES.
ItOtHIKHH, ft

WMifess." JJ V you and write u# for purtiou ,

4 pondérais School, 861-7 Y 
It., Toronto-

I
a •• ■iflwd «.».

N V
.. :■

Blue Flame-
S

ICC CREAM ftttllftS.V c’BhH of ’09 and is well known in

E5S33as
w;t future to t.k. III. I»W mem.

mi uoh.t Rmiio, p,:«eip.i oi 
school, it MliWklon,
Kfid., I..I on bi. wiy buair from

WUIto Moimtoln 14t.. »l.«i I ni»., tx«h » hG., miuifni*., 
M.U.

Uew Kpahto,1. -S qU., 9,1161 4 i|U-i *1.90
11* W" rres

ongeLET.
A few Hammochs to clear at IS p.

4 passenger
Write, phone or call. Your order for quantlUre fltlwl at 

wholesale pi iee*.

. "êSettee,
IGALOW," corner of 

prospect fitteel, 
mi reaBoiialdi'

i»
FOR SALE.|a| 8 K

One Marc, wveu year# old, weight 
infill, giaxi driver and worker. Apply

AYRTON JOHNSON,&
r0r0r’

'K

Co*» Ltd,IllsleySS 25
. i who has

- ?■ > v ^nlmeutCurasDlitempsi.
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SHV«Your Wife bascofs exhibition
Allllronlng Drudgery

Character.

Ooce a gentleman received a valu
able plant, and hia gardener, not 
knowing anytbtng=abodt it, but im
agining,that it belonged to the tro 
pics, put it into a hot bouse. There, 
instead of flourishing like its neigh
bors under glass it began to wither 
and decay. A botanist happened to 
see it, and at once be said: ‘Yon are 
making a great mistake. This plant 
belongs to the Arties, the beat is kill 
ing it.’ It was then placed outside 
and exposed to the frost, and at once 
it began to recover. So it is with 
character; it is not difficulty that en
dangers it so much as ease. Pul it 
into a hot house and surround it with 
luxury, and yon will be doing your 
best to kill it.—Great Thoughts.

Cured Eczema 
Like Magic“I ATTRIBUTE MY 

CURE SOLELY two characters and made lots of stud-

te/ested In them."
“Two models! Oh. the de* fig* of 

him!” Squires whispered to a loud 
aalde.

■eSüfiÆUXJi ÎV
Have In having a model for each fig-

Cet Your "I will

HI* Production Proved a Money 
Winner.•offered for Year»—Tried All Kinds 

of Treatment—Surprised at Result» lee of tl 
sketches■y ARCHIBALD WINFIELD HAST

INGS.
"Can he patotr 
"Houses.
“Pictures

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
$, ReceiptW. Bh- 
sters, Dodgers, 
hs, Shipping 
ding Station* 
isiting Cards

And Entirely To Taking 
"Fruit-a-tim”

u can soon tell when people are 
enthusiastic about medical treatment 
by the language they use. After ex
perimenting with all sorts of oint
ments In a vain effort to obtain 
and cure, the writer of this letter i 
astonished at the quick and satisfac
tory results obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment.

"It worked like magic," she writes. 
Indeed, it is surprising the healing 
that Is often effected In a 
by this great olntm 
and Itching 
and cure Is

Statemei 
▼elopes, ! 
Program 
Tags, V 
ery and 
printed at thé

yes," with a light laugh

fait, the exhibition is to come 
later." Under the deafen! 

and chatter of 
conversation was unnoticed, 

and yet a man’s heart and ambition 
at stake.

For years Kerle Bas com had aimed 
to be an artist, but many things had 

In hie way. principally the lack 
aey; but six months bef 
had died, learrlng him and bl> 

and Kerle had 
to study art. He had taken 

lessons, then started off 
tog trip ^through the sou 
then whiter. Oir bin reti 
a studio, devoted himself to his art, 
painting steadily for a week. No one, 
not even his alster or The Olri had 
been admitted. JNow he was giving a 
house warming, and behind an 
broldered silk curtain was the res 
of Ms efforts.

’’Whet's the subject of your pic
ture?" asked the one who thought he 

: make good on houses. She 
that real estate had formerly 

KOrle’s business.

Hull, Qvb., Dec. 241b. moo 
“For the pest twelve years, I had 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. I could 
not digest my food and everything 

the most agonizing nain in my 
«lemach. I also had a fearful attack of 
Constipation and at times, I had no 
movement of the bowels for two weeks.

Three doctors attended me for tv 0 
years and gave me all kinds of medicine 
but did me no good. My weight 
to only 80 pounds and everyone th

going to die. Finally, I had the 
fortune to try "Fniit-a-tives" and 

as soon as I began to take them, 1 felt 
I persisted in the treatment and 

to my great joy, 1 steadily improved.
Now I feel very well, weigh 115 

pounds, and this Is more than I ever 
_ before my illness.

1attribute my cure solely sad entirely 
to “Fruit-e-tives" and can never praise 
them too much for saving my life. To 
all who suffer from Dyspepsia and Cons
tipation, I recobimend “I-’ruit-a-tives”

Mbs. ANDR1ÎW STAFFORD.
50c a box, 6 for $2.$o, trial size 25c. 

A t dealers or from I'niit-a-tives Limited,

“W
ng clatter of 
light-heartedUa cups 

voices the are. It would not have 
Just cue for both, as you will see 
when I draw the veil."

“Draw a veil over year 
Squires suggested. Really, he 

annoying.

single night 
ent. The stinging 

are relieved at once, 
e Is only a matter of time and 

patient treatment.
Mrs. Clements. 18 Strange street. 

Toronto, Ont., writes: “I have suf
fered from eczema for years, and af
ter using all kinds of ointments, at 
last tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It 
worked like mnglc and proved a God
send to me. I would advise anyone 
suffering from eczema to try one box 
and be convinced.’’ 60 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Eflmanson, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Rat Iron

be-

“I call my picture '▲ Quiet Gossip/" 
Kerle continued, suddenly drawing the 
certain.

There was silence, then

of
ork in half the time, 
et less than one tenth the cost 

jbemaaa saving the
and sister a
of the old way 1 

strength, health and temper of the lmuee 
wife or serrent Heats fine!' from the 

with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
Better and cheaper than see or eWctei 
city No wire* or tubes in she way- No 
changing ,rone or fusing with half «old 
flat irons. No end lee* walking from hot 
stove to work. No wiping or waking.

gave a sob it was awful* The color-To Check a Cold. on a sketch- 
th, for It was 
urn be rented

Ingfairly good blend of the ïrimïy c^tors 

so u to producer the most vtvid it- 
fecte, but the figures were terrible.

th, flUMthm ttltt, » ky.l.rfcti I.tieh 
•he wm* FOfw.M, „y|„ o.citwly :
JWOhH. . rooh .

r a. A, WM Ihnitw 
to to broth*, hut h.

you begin in time 
•e Hyrup of Lln|eed

Il le easy to check a cold if 
Frequent doees of Dr. Chase 
and Turpentine keep the ccugh loose, allay the 
i nflamraation and »o prevent it spreading to the 
bronchial tubea and lunge. Mr*. S. M. Moire 
Hhotlre-wd, B. C.. write»: T wish to elate 
gratitude for Dr. C hase » Syrup of 1,1 nneed 
Turpentine, for H cured a cold which a friend 
laid would i

ACADIAN OFFICE.
Absent-Minded. •in

sultH. P. DAVIDSON, Agentput me in the grave/ He was a dear old professor, very 
learned and very absent-minded. And 
the latter trait of bis was constantly 
getting him into hot water. This did 
not worry him so much as the one 
fact that he could never find hie 
clothes in the morning on getting up, 
having completely forgotten where he 
bad laid them One memofablie day. 
however, a brilliant inspiration came

plan. He •fid, and it ran something 
like this: ’Cost 
band corner ot room, waistcoat and 
trousers on chair by bed, collar on 
door-handle,tie through key of door,

“lead nobs, shirt 
socks on gas-bracket, boots outside 
door,professor in bed.’ This worked 
splendidly,rnd next morning the dear 
old thing collected his wardrobe with 
lightning rapidity, until he came to 
the last item on the list 
to ihe bed; but it was empty. Run
ning bin band through his scanty grey 
locks, be exclsimed, in deep disprir: 
Then!- Now the professor is lost, 

f m afraid after all thib plan is nu

f joke for uer

OiiFip fHfcJ
"They are aU

A lady who baa been active in 
Canadian literary and historical life 
for many years, Mrs. Emma A. Car
rie, dfed in her eighty-fourth year at 
St. èatberlnes, Ont , July 28. Btoe 
was the widow of the late Hon J. G. 
Currie, at one time speaker of the 
Ontario legislature. Mrs. Carrie was 
one ol the pioneer W. C. T U. work
ers in Canada and was ibe author of 
numerous workrf, included among 
which was’Tbe Li le of Lanra Secord. ’ 
Although she was obliged to depend 
upon an invalid chair as a mode of 
travelling for several years, it was 
during that time that she succeeded 
in having the Dominion government 

the Secord monument at Queen 
Heights.

WOLF VILLE, I. S.

FRAME STOCK sWhite Ribbon News* I It 1 secret," he re- 
, and Qerty, hie sister,SAWED TO ORDER. m.Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

Unit organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, thtf 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gold 
and in law.

Motto-For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Vibbon.
Watchword—Agitate,, educate, or

"Te», à really and -truly secret 
Why, not even Dorothy has wormed it 
out of him,” and all 
present realized that if Dordthy Fer
rers could not make him toll, no one 
could, for she was The Girl, a fact 
which. every one. including Dorothy 
herself, knew very well. As yet Kerle 
had not had the courage to. tell her eo, 
so he did not know whether he was 
The Man or not.

"Tell us. Put an end to the misery,” 
suggested the you 
asked If Kerle co 
tea and sandwiches being 
gunted, Kerle walkedVlowly i

•Of course, a joke If you Keep on 
70» will ». our leading r,rilm,turl.t. 
won't h«. Monter' unmn.ctou.ly Mil- 
In* «cuir.. br hi, lint non,.

Itofom b. could «th* Hamit'to- 
tether eue tient to tw#l7. Eetio oold 
eogrtlr:

"Tblo I, no. eoriaotoro of oil. 1 MW 
thorn two old women 07*7 tfj .11 
the time I woe .W07. Tier umd to 
"Pend boon thte wo,. Amt «da elt. 
tin» poiin# peteteoe. tut* dont Wen

H™'».? ild' ftùl
•print on her piece end ebe would 
brim wotor oMr to her Meet end 
then become oo Interested In Amt

IHe would devise a clothesen Rule in custom
Also Lathes, Shingle# Sheathing and Flooring*;> 

weiTE rçu peters. v
thud peg left-

ieefloor by window,cuff* on bed-Ofpickrs or Wolfville Union. 
it—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
President—Mrs. J. Kaye.

Wood-

11 Van Bide IIon*?back,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS

portmanteau, J. H. HICKS & SONS ngsor 72nd Vice President—Mrs. F. 
worth.

Recording Becy-Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—M»s. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pirn 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hu

mg man who had 
uld paint, and the

across the
BRID< >WN, N. S.

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full Hue of Herat* Draw 

ing. Axle Grease, Whips etc 
Also Buckles, Straps, Rivets,
You'D not find our prices too high.

PILESsSDr. Chase's Ointment will relli vii you at once 
end as certoInly ouro you. UOc. a box: nil d alars, or Ed intuition, lLu<w & Cy,, l.imiiod 
Toronto, fiunplu box fne if you mention IhU paper and encloee 2c. stamp to pay prelage

epprecl.1. It I koow ICe Into *1."
tdmneon. V ÎHe rush -

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

■UFBSirrxHDEirni. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. .1. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stack house. 
Lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mine 

A. 8. Fitch. •
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdieon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

S^IT]Wm. m to rise to the 
wee terrible.HARNESS MAIThe portly lady had accidently 

taken a rear reat in a tramcar re
served for smokers. With nncon- 
ccalcd indignation she watched the 
man beside ber fill hie pipe ‘Sir,’ 
finally came her frigid tones, ‘smok
ing always makes me feel sick.1

•Do it now, ma'am,' said the rain 
as be carefully lighted up; 'then take' 
ray advice and chuck it!'

least to Dorothy, the haew. even tf 
he had aot yet found eut that he was 
The Maa for her, that ha was, and 
disregarding the rest, she slipped up

1 original prairie Towqsitee, imA 
the 1 intelligent invest»*, arid «re 

Advertising cani|ialgti to WOLF-

Fine Property for’Sale.We have some Gilt Hkjfl 
subdivisions), which appeal}] 
intend to put on an extonsM 
VILLE as soon as we mme| 
man, .who can follow uti| 
thoroughly. The right mart 
this a |Nirmarient and r«r)M

Gee. A prophei is not without honor 
save in his own country, said the 
man who complains. Well, said the 
l.iruter, that's one way o’ say in' it 
Yon might also intention that it’s 
easici for a man to sell a gold brick 
in a town where they don't know

Press Work—Mias Margaret Baras. 
Flowers, Fruit, end Delicacies—Mrs to th!». and laying her hand ce bit 

arm, said bravely;
"I think It to a wonderful picture, 

Kerle. m awfully proud to kaow the

The well known property in Wolf, 
ville, the residence of the lato Dr. B 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit- 
nkted between the two banks atad op 
posite tbs new post office. Is unescel 
led for business porpoees. It front» 
on M um and Front streets and is th« 
b$*t ow»rt«Milly lot is vestment in 
Wsllville. A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor fuitbcr particular* to 
Rvangeumk D Bowers,

Wollville. N S

arrangement* with a fltit-elhee

Narcotics—Mrs. Bleskney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
aiice Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evening* in the month. •

quiries. We mall the district 
io will apply hint self can make 
liable position. Apjply

,4s

"‘Peelelly O.rly', »rie(.

A Wonder Worker.
glc/ l< ■ fevorlte rxprrs.ion 

se’e Ointment Is used. It works 
stops all Itching at once, often heels In 
night. For rearms, sell

H. W. McCURDY
50a Temple Building.

A paper received from a reader the 
following query: Wbat do you think 
•8 the matter with ray hens? livery 
morning when 1 go to feed them I 
fitvl that two or three sre lying on 
their barks, stifl as buckrams. ’ The 
editor’s reply was to the point: * We 

afraid y oar hens are dead, ’

■It brats like ms 
when I>r. Che

most satisfactory treatment. Being antiseptic. H 
prevent* blood poUouing

Iturrtodto.
Rod when they

For You, Boy!
Home fs for you, boy. In comfort 

and care,
In shelter the raiment, in pleasure 

you share,
Open doors, love sod cheer, greet you 

here when you come,
All foi* you, boy!

Whet will you do for the borne?

School le for you, boy. Companions

Ibe wisdom and magic of books, day 
»y <t»y.

The training ol toil and the standard

AU for, you, boy!
Wbat will yôu do for the school?

The world ie for you boy. Your lot 
you will earn.

The right you may choose; and the 
wrong you may spurn.

Above you the flag of your laud is 
unladed.

All for you, boy!
What trill you do for the world?

—Charles P. Cleaves.

Toronto. mirritation* ot eruption m bla party broke up 
•nr, one

tf.

■

M—aSr-s
uiuuw* to »»7:

"No, I cra't, but I do 
TbU Mood "right .m 

hod hoeodwwWIffP , ■. .,
j'heoh otUMd oéUdti hi.

^a-su.A melodrama, ‘Murdered at Christ 
raaatide,’was to be given for two 
nights in a email town. The first 
night there was s fair audience, bul 
when in Act III the senior vllla:n said 
to the junior, ‘Hist, are we alone? ’ $ 
voice from the gallery growled.

■Ne, not to-night, bat you can bet 
von'll be to-morrow night..'

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.

Bdutc in the Annapolis Valley list your
$jk>i>ertjy with

%

rMother (ot the ahore)—Now. you 
must be very discreet with the young 
men you may meet here. Louise.

Elderly daughter (with a sigh)—I 
know, mamma; they scare dreadfully

There Was Silence—It Waa Awfui.

floor to the silk curtain. Pa using an 
Distant,

but was delighted to 
He was art critic on the Courier, a»d 
Kerle felt he needed the good will of 
those who might aot appreciate his ar
tistic effort*. To tell the truth, 
though, Squires was there because 
Oerty waa. He would bave sacrificed 
himself much more than this for ber 
sake. ifa——

SP.
If you wish to sell Real the young man viewed the 

He saw Dorothy, of Course, 
notice Bqulrga. hand to hie. be promised 

and forglye them all for sot

he signed a contract with a *

kmThe June brides, by now, have be 
come callous enough to leave last 
nigbi’a dishes and come down in the 
morning in curl papers and a kimono.

WARRENU& RADCLIFFE
Mikas»'* Ufimskt Co., Limits»

,—In June. '9*,I had my li 
igd twdly mangled t>r e

I g "-ally for several davi and 
uied to heal until your agent ' 

MINARD'S 1.INIMKNT. 
ig. The effect waa magical; 
pain had ceased and In

If you wish to buy Real Bftatc in the Annapolis Valley cell and 
. Ü<>! write tohand and.C.nirruwww,

soon
he scrawled Me 
ko said sadly .

T»« pretid.* * th. «mont, who 
h»«* of KtrlV. uttott. «*WtitoM. 
■•ked hlm «bout th. outoom. -o, hi. 
••"lure, and wm no lut.r«t.d tint 
h« liked for nud wm atom • prl.»t. 
new Aft* looking »t It. the pro»

man. Discovering It would reproduce, 
he asked the bewltoered Kerle:

at tkhorse. I «offered

Fine Property for Sale.
That desirable property on Wolf

ville Highlands formerly owned by 
the late Edward Paine. Eight 
acre» of land with apple, pear and 
plum trees and small fruits of all 
kinds New house of 12 rooms 
with bath, hot and cold water and 
all conveniences. Good large barn. 
This would make an idetal su 
home or be well adopted for 
mcr boarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can be 
bought cheap. H. VanZooAT.

Wolfville, Apr. 10. 1913.

the tooth cuts ref

WARREN & RADOLIFFEwhich I began ueln 
In five hours the ; 
week» the wound» had completely healed end 
iny hand and arm are aa well ee ever.

Yon re truly.

Who have many excelle»!properties to dispose of at attractive pri
ces, who charge only a small cci inifiplon for their services and are al- 
ways pleased to take genuine,ppyeri to view properties.

"Artist, artist, artist,” Dorothy cried, 
her hands. Kerle flushed

upsetting anything, and clearing hla 
throat, began:6 COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLAS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

OSTringr Maker,

& RADCLIFFE "Ladles and gentlemen, and hon
ored critic,” remembering Squire* Just 
in time.

WARR1St. Antoine, P. Q.

IANK mt/ILOlNO

'ILLE, H. S.
*0 "Charmed,” Squires returawl. bow-The Cost of a Boy. tag almost to the floor.

..Kerle aeareely appreciated the to-
Phone Nu. 143. H, P. O. Box 16.Indignant Wife—I wonder what 

you would have done if you bad lived 
when men were first compelled to earn 
their bread by the sweat of their

Indolent Husband—I should have 
started a little notion store and sold 
banderchlefe.

I read the other day that it coat 
nearly $2,000 to bring op a London 
boy and educate and dress him well. 
1 said to myself, -That is because 
everything in the dty baa to be 
btugbt and living is so high' but I 
began to study the think, and I found 
that a country boy coats bis parents a

When we count wbat a boy eats 
and what he wears, and the school 
books be must have and the doctor's 
bills which have to be paid when he 
get* the measles or the scarlet fever, 
he will coat bis folks at home at least 
$100 a year. It a boy, is given to 
breaking things, kicking his toes out 
of hie shoes and so on, be coals more 
than that; so when I am twenty-one

terruptlon. but did not dare frown.
aad continued:

“I am glad to meet you 
would say greet you here, I mean beat 
you where. Really, I mean you are 
welcome," and he polished off hie 
with a paint rag. hastily caught ufc 
thereby decorating bla face In a man
ner more startling than becoming.

"Hear, hear.” Squires said In » low. 
deep tone.

"Yes, you are welcome. I’m welcome, 
Squires Is welcome, and we’re all wet- 
some," he managed to get out.

"Let’s welcome each other," mur
mured Squires, and then stopped,

‘Taj, of

If you want to buyior sell g property see the 
Real Jstfite Agents

H. LEOPOLD, Hamilton-Catty & Brockbonk
(Successor io Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats. j 
All kind» of trucking and express 

log attended to promptly.
Avenue, (Next

WOLFVILLE.

there. I
'TM f." 700 » Strain* h* M ««*

Hold on easy terras at 
spot cash prices.

Write Ior Catalog. Kerle accepted, for he wanted to be 
■n«‘fried at the earn» time (tarty and 
Squires were, but he has never given 
ip his notion that he la prodcclnxAILING WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE AGE
N.N.Phiflney&Co.,

LTD.

V

If you wish to insure your life, house or live
stock 1

Mra-DoucetteTelU of her Dis- 
treesing Symptom» During 
Change of life and How 

She Found Relief.

IttenHamilt • -
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